
Mishpat is the Hebrew word for “judgments” or “ordinances.” While it 
carries the forensic meaning of “verdict,” the word has a richer and 
wider sense. It includes all the just claims of God upon us—God’s 
righteousness. As Jesus teaches in “The Sermon on the Mount,” if one 
hungers and thirsts for it, blessedness and satisfaction come. (Matt. 6:6). 
     The phrase “seven times” occurs 35 times in the Bible, 33 of them in 

the Old Testament. It is the number of completion and fullness. The 
psalmist praises God seven times. According to the ancient division of 
the day into quarters, we would pray at the points of transition in the day:  
1: Pre-dawn praise | 2: 6–9am | 3: 9am–12pm |  
4: 12–3pm | 5: 3–6pm | 6: 6–9pm | 7: 9pm, retire and night prayer. 
A final note: this is the seventh and final week of Easter. 

Seven Times a Day



145 I cáll with all my héart; Lord, ánswer me.  
       I will obsérve your státutes.  
146 I cáll upón you; sáve me,  
       and I will kéep your decrées.  
147 I ríse before dáwn and cry for hélp;  
       I have hóped in your wórd.  
148 My éyes awáken before dáwn,  
       to pónder your prómise.  
149 In your mércy, héar my voice,  
       O LÓRD; give me lífe by your decrées.  
150 Those who pursúe me with malíce draw néar;  
        they are fár from your láw.  
151 But yóu, O LÓRD, are clóse;  
       all your commánds are trúth.  
152 From of óld I have knówn  
       that your decrées are estáblished foréver.


Koph  ק



153 Sée my afflíction and delíver me,  
       for I do nót   forget your láw.  
154 Uphóld my cáuse and defénd me;  
       by your prómise, give me lífe.  
155 Salvátion is fár from the wícked, 
       who are héedless of your státutes.  
156 Númberless, LÓRD, are your mércies;  
       in your jústice, give me lífe.  
157 Though my fóes and oppréssors are cóuntless,  
        I have not swérved from your decrées.  
158 I lóok at the fáithless with disgúst;  
       they have not képt your wórd.  
159 See how I lóve your précepts,  
       O LÓRD! In your mércy, give me lífe.  
160 Trúth is the súm of your wórd;  
       all your just júdgments are etérnal.


Resh  ר



161 Though prínces oppréss me without cáuse,  
       my heart revéres your wórd.  
162 Í rejóice at your prómise,  
       like one who fínds a great tréasure.  
163 Fálsehood I háte and detést,  
       but I lóve your láw.  
164 Séven times a dáy I práise you  
       for your júst decrées.  
165 The lóvers of your láw have great péace;  
        no stúmbling block for thém.  
166 I awáit your salvátion, O LÓRD;  
       I fulfíll your commánds.  
167 My sóul obéys your decrées,  
       and lóves them déarly.  
168 I obéy your précepts and decrées;  
       all my wáys are befóre you.


Shin  ש



169 Let my crý come befóre you, O LÓRD;  
       give me ínsight by your wórd.  
170 Let my pléading cóme befóre you;  
       rescue me accórding to your prómise.  
171 My líps shall procláim your práise,  
       because you téach me your státutes.  
172 My tóngue will síng of your prómise,  
       for your commánds are júst.  
173 Let your hánd be réady to hélp me,  
       for I have chósen your précepts.  
174 I have lónged for your salvátion,  
       O LÓRD, and your láw is my delíght.  
175 My sóul shall líve and práise you.  
       Your júdgments give me hélp.  
176 I have stráyed like a shéep;  
       seek your sérvant, for I dó not            

       forgét your commánds.


Tau  ת


